
CROSSROADS BAKE SHOP

CAKE MENU
PARTY CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS   serve 12-16,  $25.95

The Celebration Cake 
A delicious party cake featuring four layers of vanilla cake, raspberry jam filling and vanilla buttercream frosting. It is beautifully 
decorated with 3 pastel colored roses.  Add 5 extra roses for an additional $8.50.
The Chocolate Celebration Cake
A delicious party cake featuring four layers of chocolate cake, raspberry jam filling and chocolate buttercream frosting. It is 
beautifully decorated with 3 pastel colored roses.  Add 5 extra roses for an additional $8.50.
Lemon Cake
A simple and very lovely lemon cake filled with our very own lemon curd and frosted with our lemon buttercream icing.  Optional: 
3 roses for no extra charge.
Black & White Cake
Chocolate and Vanilla at its best!  Four layers of chocolate cake are filled and frosted with vanilla buttercream icing.  Optional: 3 
roses for no extra charge.
The Family Favorite
Everyone wins with this cake as it is not too chocolatey and not too plain!  Enjoy four layers of vanilla cake, filled and frosted with 
our delicious chocolate swirly frosting.  Optional: 3 roses for no extra charge.
Double Chocolate Cake
For the family that loves chocolate!  Treat yourself to four layers of chocolate cake, filled and frosted with our delicious chocolate 
swirly frosting.  Optional: 3 roses for no extra charge.
The Pink Party Cake
Pretty as can be, this four layer vanilla (or chocolate) cake is filled and frosted in a swirly pattern with our pink tinted, simple 
sweet icing.  Optional: 3 roses for no extra charge.

SPECIALTY CAKES

The Mini Celebration      Serves  8-10,  $19.95
A 3-layer vanilla cake iced with vanilla buttercream, filled with raspberry jam and decorated with a rose on top.
The Rose Cake      Serves  8-10,  $25.95
A 2-layer choc. or vanilla cake iced with vanilla buttercream, filled with raspberry jam and specially decorated with 8 pretty roses. 

Caramel Carrot Cake  (made with organic carrots)      Serves  8-10,  $21.95
A 2-layer carrot cake studded with walnuts & raisins, filled and frosted with a caramel cream cheese icing. 

Coconut Cake (with Raspberry Filling)   Serves  6,  $17.95
A 3-layer coconut cake, filled with raspberry jam and covered in a nicely swirled sweet vanilla icing.

Lemon Sunshine Cake or Lemon Blueberry Cake     Serves  8-10,  $24.95
A 2-layer vanilla cake filled and frosted with lemon buttercream and topped with our lemon curd.  The Lemon Blueberry Cake is 
filled with our homemade blueberry jam and topped with fresh blueberries.

Triple Elegance Cake    Serves  6,  $18.95
A 3-layer chocolate cake, filled and frosted with vanilla buttercream and draped with our chocolate ganache.

Strawberry Buttercream Cake  (seasonal)   Serves  6,  $21.00    
A 3-layer vanilla cake, filled with organic strawberry jam and frosted with strawberry buttercream. Two Macarons decorate the top.

***there is no charge for an inscription on your cake***

2-days notice is greatly appreciated.       215.348.0828
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